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richesse	 d’espèces	 différents	 et	 s’ils	 variaient	 en	 fonction	 des	 caractéristiques	
d’habitat	et	d’espèce.	Nous	avons	également	étudié	le	rôle	de	l’habitat	et	de	l’élévation	
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Afromontane	 forests	 are	biodiversity	hotspots	 (Mittermeier	 et	 al.,	
2004)	 and	 host	 many	 species	 threatened	 on	 global	 and	 national	
scales.	However,	these	habitats	are	threatened	by	a	range	of	anthro-
pogenic	 pressures,	 including	 logging	 and	 expansion	 of	 agriculture	
(Hitimana,	Kiyiapi,	Njunge,	&	Bargerei,	2010;	Willcock	et	al.,	2016).	
Conservation	of	 these	 forests	 is	 vital	 to	preserve	 forest	 specialist	
fauna	 (Fanshawe	&	Bennun,	 1991),	 but	 better	 knowledge	 of	 their	
biodiversity	 value	 is	 needed	 in	 order	 to	 identify	 priority	 areas	 for	
protection	(Brooks	&	Thompson,	2001).
Various	techniques	can	be	employed	to	survey	bird	communities.	
The	 traditional	 point	 count	method	 requires	 experienced	observers	

































Burwell,	 Ashton,	 Jones,	&	Kitching,	 2016).	 The	 variation	 inferences	
from	 tropical	 studies	 suggest	 that	 further	work	 is	needed	 to	better	
understand	how	the	performance	of	the	two	methods	vary	(Shonfield	
&	Bayne,	2017).
We	 apply	 both	 traditional	 and	 acoustic	 point	 counts	 to	 survey	
bird	communities	in	a	range	of	habitats	in	the	Aberdare	National	Park	
(ANP),	Kenya.	Previous	surveys	have	recorded	over	270	bird	species	
there,	 some	 of	 which	 are	 specialised	montane	 species	 (Fishpool	 &	
Evans,	2001;	Lambrechts,	Woodley,	Church,	&	Gachanja,	2003),	such	
as	 the	 endangered	 Aberdare	 cisticola	 (Cisticola aberdare)	 (BirdLife	
International,	2018).	Although	the	ANP	is	protected,	birds	within	the	
national	park	may	be	affected	by	changes	in	fire	frequency	and	brows-
ing	 pressure	 (Reside,	Wal,	 Kutt,	Watson,	 &	Williams,	 2012),	 which	
could	alter	the	extent	of	different	habitats,	while	climate	change	may	
force	 species	 to	move	 to	 higher	 elevations	 (Chen,	Hill,	 Ohlemuller,	
Roy,	&	Thomas,	2011).	 It	 is	necessary	 to	understand	how	elevation	
dans	 la	variation	de	 la	diversité	des	espèces	comme	 l’ANP	contient	différent	types	
d’habitats,	tells	que	de	la	brousse,	la	lande	et	des	forêts	subalpines,	d’Hagenia	et	de	
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and	habitat	control	bird	species	richness	and	community	composition	
in	order	to	evaluate	the	consequences	of	these	changes.	We	assess	
whether	 traditional	 and	acoustic	point	 counts	provide	different	es-




2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS
2.1 | Study site
The	 Aberdare	 National	 Park	 (ANP)	 is	 a	 mountainous,	 volcanic	
region	 located	 in	 the	 central	 province	 of	 Kenya	 (0°25'0.85"S,	
36°40'0.116"E).	ANP	protects	 a	 forested	 area	 of	 774	km2	 and	 is	
part	of	the	Great	Rift	Valley.	The	ANP	is	an	important	water	source	
for	much	 of	 Kenya	with	 four	 of	 the	 country's	 seven	 largest	 riv-
ers	originating	there.	The	large	elevational	range	of	the	park	(from	
1,800	to	4,001	m	above	sea	level)	results	in	a	diverse	range	of	hab-
itats.	Woody	 forest	 and	 scrubland	 is	 below	2,500	m	with	 dense	
bamboo	 forest	 (Yushania alpina)	 found	 from	 2,500	 to	 3,000	m.	
Hagenia	 forest	 (Hagenia abyssinica‐Hypericum revolutum)	 is	 found	
at	elevations	between	3,000	and	3,300	m,	with	moorland	habitat	
made	up	of	 alpine	 grassland	 and	heathland	 lying	 above	3,300	m	






density	 and	 intense	 agricultural	 practice.	 Human	 activities	 en-
croaching	on	the	National	Park	have	 led	to	high	 levels	of	habitat	
degradation	 through	 unmanaged	 logging	 and	 livestock	 grazing.	
A	400	km	 long	perimeter	 fence	was	erected,	between	1989	and	
2009,	surrounding	the	park	to	help	preserve	the	ecosystem,	while	









evenly	along	 the	 transect	with	a	 separation	of	500	m	 to	 reduce	 the	





Each	point	count	survey	 lasted	a	 total	of	10	min	with	an	 initial	
2‐min	habituation	period,	followed	by	8	min	of	observation,	as	this	is	
proposed	as	the	optimal	duration	to	obtain	reliable	species	richness	











Acoustic	 point	 counts	were	 conducted	 simultaneously	 to	 the	 tra-
ditional	 point	 counts.	 A	 Sennheiser	ME66	 directional	microphone	
with	 a	 foam	wind	 guard	 and	Marantz	 PMD661	 recorder	were	 set	




















All	 analyses	 were	 conducted	 using	 R	 (R	 Core	 Team,	 2018,	 ver-




statistical	 analyses,	 and	 the	 results	 are	a	 conservative	estimate	of	
the	species	recorded.
For	analyses	with	species	richness	as	a	response	variable,	we	used	
generalised	 linear	models	with	Poisson	 errors	 and	 a	 log	 link	 func-
tion.	We	first	tested	whether	survey	method	affected	the	number	
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of	species	recorded	using	a	Poisson	GLM	with	species	richness	as	a	
response	variable	and	survey	method	(acoustic	or	traditional)	as	an	
















and	 elevation	 could	 not	 be	 statistically	 disentangled.	We	 therefore	




























3.1 | Avifauna of the Aberdare NP
We	observed	and	identified	101	species	in	the	surveys	(Supporting	
Information	Table	S1).	Hunter's	cisticola	(Cisticola hunteri)	and	tropi-
cal	 boubou	 (Laniarius major)	 were	 detected	 using	 the	 traditional	
method	 across	 all	 five	 habitat	 types.	 Nine	 acoustically	 detected	
species	 were	 common	 in	 all	 habitat	 types,	 including	 Abyssinian	
crimson‐wing	 (Cryptospiza salvadorii)	 and	brown	woodland‐warbler	
(Phylloscopus umbrovirens).	Most	species	detected	were	rare	with	78	
species	detected	in	ten	or	fewer	of	the	101	point	counts.














between	method	 and	 average	 visibility	 (Poisson	 GLM,	휒2
1,216
	=	1.54,	








3.3 | Factors affecting bird distribution and richness
Species	 richness	 decreased	 with	 visibility	 range	 (Poisson	 GLM,	
β	=	−0.008	±	0.002	 SE,	 z	=	4.1,	 df	=	108,	 p	<	0.001)	 and	 var-
ied	 with	 habitat	 type	 (Poisson	 GLM,	 휒2
4,105
	=	104.3,	 p	<	0.001,	
F I G U R E  1  Variation	in	the	number	of	species	recorded	in	point	
counts	between	traditional	and	acoustic	methods	and	among	
habitats.	N	=	220	point	count/method	combinations
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Figure	2).	However,	 backwards	 simplification	 of	 a	model	with	 vis-
ibility	range,	habitat	type	and	their	 interaction	resulted	 in	a	model	













Overall,	 scrub	 was	 the	 most	 speciose	 habitat	 (72	 species	 re-
corded),	 followed	 by	 montane	 forest	 (64	 species),	 moorland	 (32	
species),	bamboo	 (23	species)	and	hagenia	 forest	 (15	species).	The	
higher	 species	 richness	 in	 scrub	 and	montane	 forest	 compared	 to	
other	habitats	 remained	when	using	 rarefaction	and	extrapolation	
to	account	for	variation	in	sampling	effort	(Table	1),	with	scrub	still	





Compositional	 differences	 were	 also	 evident	 among	 habi-
tats	 (multivariate	 binomial	 GLM,	 Deviance	=	1,092,	 p	=	0.002).	
Ordination	(stress	=	0.23)	revealed	greatest	separation	in	bird	com-
munity	 composition	 between	 moorland	 and	 both	 montane	 forest	
and	scrub,	and	some	separation	in	community	composition	between	
scrub	and	montane	forest	(Figure	3).	Bamboo	and	hagenia	forest	had	
F I G U R E  2   (a)	Variation	in	species	richness	among	habitats.	Different	letters	above	the	boxplots	indicate	significant	differences	between	
habitats	following	pairwise	post	hoc	tests.	(b)	Relationship	between	species	richness	and	elevation.	Note	that	elevation	and	habitat	type	also	
show	strong	collinearity	and	so	their	effects	cannot	be	disentangled	confidently.	N	=	110	point	counts
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TA B L E  1  Variation	in	bird	species	richness	among	habitats	in	the	Aberdare	National	Park.	For	estimated	values,	95%	confidence	intervals	
are	shown	in	parentheses
 Montane forest Scrub Bamboo Moorland Hagenia forest
Species	richness 64 77 24 32 15
Number	of	point	counts 30 30 15 30 5
Number	of	species	
unique	to	habitat
13	(20.3%) 23	(29.9%) 0	(0%) 12	(37.5%) 1	(6.7%)




30.5	(28.3–32.8) 35.4	(32.9–38.0) 15.5	(13.2–17.9) 15.5	(13.8–17.1) 15	(11.4–18.5)
30	point	counts 64	(57.8–70.2) 77	(68.9–85.1) 32.9	(19.7–46.2) 32	(27.3–36.7) 24.5	(11.7–37.2)
100%	sample	coverage 81.8	(70.2–114.6) 104.1	(87.5–146.8) 70.7	(31.4–318.8) 46.6	(35.6–92.1) 24.8	(16.7–70.1)





Elevation	 could	 also	 exert	 a	 control	 on	 species	 richness	 and	













A	 total	 of	 101	 species	 were	 recorded	 during	 2	months	 surveying	
birds	 in	 the	Aberdare	National	Park.	When	comparing	survey	meth-
ods,	 the	 acoustic	 recording	method	 showed	higher	 species	 richness	












































form	a	 complete	 species	 inventory.	 This	 result	 is	 likely	 to	be	 gen-
eralizable	 to	 many	 tropical	 regions,	 where	 highly	 skewed	 species	
abundance	distributions	mean	that	the	majority	of	species	are	rare	
(ter	Steege	et	al.,	2013).	Our	results	indicate	that	repeat	sampling	in	
the	 same	 location	can	substantially	 increase	 species	 richness	esti-
mates.	One	explanation	for	this	 is	 that	tropical	species	often	form	
wide	 ranging	 interspecific	 feeding	 flocks	 (Jullien	&	Thiollay,	1998),	
so	the	species	recorded	in	a	particular	location	are	likely	to	be	highly	
temporally	 variable.	 In	 addition,	 elevational	 migration	 or	 seasonal	
migration	of	certain	species	may	also	affect	the	temporal	variation	































































































varies	with	elevation;	additional	 surveys	at	other	 times	of	 the	year	
would	allow	these	elevational	movements	to	be	quantified.






2009).	 Changes	 in	 diversity	 and	 composition	 with	 altitude	 could	 be	








































which,	 in	 additional	 to	 elevational	 effects,	 could	 be	 due	 to	 reduced	
structural	 complexity	 and	 fewer	 lianas	 than	 lower	 elevation	 forests	
(Hamilton	&	Perrott,	1981;	Lange,	Bussmann,	&	Beck,	1997).
4.4 | Consequences of changes in habitat within the 
Aberdare National Park
Several	 drivers	 of	 change	 are	 currently	 operating	 within	 the	









scrub	 habitat	 in	 the	 Aberdare	NP	 is	 of	 any	 conservation	 impor-
tance	to	them.	In	contrast,	many	of	the	species	only	found	in	the	
montane	 forest	were	more	strongly	associated	with	 this	habitat,	




part	 of	 their	 population.	 For	 example,	 the	 Jackson's	 francolin	
(Pternistis jacksoni)	 and	 red‐tufted	 sunbird	 (Nectarinia johnstoni)	
are	restricted	to	a	few	mountain	systems	in	East	Africa;	other	spe-
cies	(not	recorded	in	this	survey)	for	which	the	Aberdare	moorland	
may	be	critical	 include	Aberdare	cisticola	 (Cisticola aberdare)	and	
Sharpe's	 longclaw	 (Macronyx sharpie),	 although	 the	 status	 of	 the	
latter	 is	 currently	 uncertain	 (Muchai,	 Bennun,	 Lens,	 Rayment,	&	
Pisano,	2002).	Therefore,	changes	 that	degrade	the	moorland	or	
montane	 forest	 habitats	 are	 likely	 to	 have	 greater	 conservation	
consequences	 to	 birds	 than	 changes	 to	 the	 scrub.	An	 additional	
driver	of	change	in	the	park	is	increased	fire	frequency.	This	could	
lead	 to	conversion	of	montane	 forest	 to	 scrub,	 and	at	higher	el-
evations	could	reduce	the	extent	of	mature	hagenia	forest	(Lange	
et	al.,	1997).	Only	one	bird	species	was	only	recorded	in	hagenia	
forest,	 but	 this	 was	 also	 the	 habitat	 with	 the	 lowest	 estimated	
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sampling	coverage.	Bamboo	 forest	had	 low	species	 richness	and	
contained	 no	 unique	 bird	 species.	While	 this	might	 indicate	 rel-
atively	 low	 conservation	 value	 of	 bamboo	 forest	 for	 birds,	 the	
habitat	is	important	for	water	conservation,	the	prevention	of	soil	
erosion	and	the	storage	of	carbon	dioxide	(Zhao	et	al.,	2005).









greater	 spatial	 heterogeneity.	 There	 was	 also	 some	 evidence	 for	 an	









observers	 and	makes	assessments	quicker	 and	easier	 to	obtain,	 so	 is	
potentially	more	amenable	to	long‐term	monitoring	schemes.	Knowing	
which	habitat	types	hold	rare	species	and	which	have	the	highest	rich-
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